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itS resuits, and miay- at the saine time bc interestiîîg studios
in thlîemselves.

XVe saw iii a previous paper that one of the characteristie
features of Clirist's ethical tenching was thc suplreniticy of
love. This -%as so frequently impressed upon tfie disciples
and so, splendidly exemlitied by Ilis ow'r life that Clhey could
not mistake its importance. IL constantly «,plpeai-s in th'ýir
teaciing as ivei1. It was iiievitable that it should express
itself in soine, îovel experimeîîtal formns in the early history
of the chiurch. Oîie of the best known of these was the
establishmnent of at least a parLial comrinunity of goods among(,
the mnemnbers of tHe Chunrch at Jerusaleni. Thpre, can be no
doubt as to the spirit which origfinated this systeni, and if
that spirit could have been continued free frorn ail inter-
mixture of hurnan wveakness and seIfishiness it w'ould seei
as if it oughlt to have been successful. he ideal is one at
any rate whici lias neyer ceased to captivate the imagination
of enthusiasts. If it liad neyer been tried we shouid doubtless
have nlot a few ini the churchi to-day bewvaiIingr the Nwanit of
faithi and the -want of love whichi inider this perfection of
Christian brotherhood. But the experiment tiiere, was soon
discontinued and was not attempted at ail elsewhierc. It SQ
speedily proved disastrous that tley hiad to study the applica-
tion of their grreat principle afreshi, and they learned that
there ivas no sucli short euit to, its perfect realization in
aCýUaal life. They fonnd they lîad to study human nature
and the conditions of human ex--istence as wrell, and to, fit in
thieir doctrine so that it would harmionize, ail tiiese if if, was
not to do even more harni than grood. That the problein of
wisely providing' for the wants of the poor is no easy one is
abundantiy evidenced by the fact that if, is stili large)y un-
solved. But when therc cornes such. a revival of spiritutal
life that, the churci wviil honestly takze up thc task of solving
if, Clere are soîne experiments -whichl it wviil not now need to
repeat, C-.nd there arc sonie lessons whichi i, cun hiardly fail to
learn fromn the past. The centuries nom, gone have not been
altogrether dcvoid of practical teaching.


